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THE REQ CLOUD CHIEF.

WEDNESDAY FEB. 17. 1875.

LTT&210X KAPLI CEOVE FAE1L

Maple G ro ve Fa rh. 1
Webster Co. Neb., Feb. 15 '75)

Ed. Chief: In your last Keeks is-E- ue

I raw an article on (be aid question,
nd as this aid teems to be the gener-

al topic eftbe day, I don t know bot
I shall ay a word or two on the sub-

ject in reply to tho communication, as
there is no name to the article except
Farmer, I am at a loss to know who
to address; however I shall call him
or her farmer for the present

Now Mr. Farmer I dont know any
thing about this stock taking business

we have a Road Dic't Aid Society
in onr road district, (of five miles
prjoarc) with about one hundred and
fourty persons. We have- - sent out
two agents who represent our district
as aid solicitors for seed, feed and
provisions. Now Mr. Farmer this is
no joint stock company or speculative
movement, but simply a protection
against starvation and nakedness. I
think such organizations in every
towmhip or road district would be
very appropriate, and then there
would be less "discord. Now Mr.
Farmer you Eay if you have bread
dont dabble in this aid,now that is a
mistake, I have a few neighbors who
have bread to eat and plcuty of water
to wath it down with, but how long
can a man subnist on bread and water,
besides you gay go out and chop wood,
I should like to see just such a man as
jon sent out to chop wood and the
only food you had to be bread and
water, or any other person who would
misrepresent things in tho grasshop-
per regions to as to stop the flow of
aid to our suffering homesteaders.
Our friends in the East have not been
imposed upon, they say go and get
your share of tho aid, it is sent for
you. I have. already received a small
amount, but I needed it, and I shall
ask for it again as soon as I need it,
and I consider it no disgrace to ask
for aid if a person needs it.

You say there 'Is na-- need of men
if they will only work. I

beg leave to differ with you, if you
will show me a man that will hire
thoso destitute men, and give thorn
any more than their board . for-- their
work at pesqnt, I will consider you
have done more for tho suffering of
Nebraska than any. other person in the
United State, and you will hear of
less suffering. lam furnishing work
for two of thoso destitute men at fifty
cents per day and board, and they
are glad to put in every day they
possibly can ; they both have families
to support, and they prefer fifty cents
per day and board to living on bread
and water. And now Mr. Farmer I
shall leave you for the present, as I
have said about all that is necessary
on the aid question.

At the bottom of this article you
will find no num-de-plum- e, but my
real name. Hopeingyou will not get
offended at what Lbavo said I remain
Your most respectfully

D. S. Helvehk.

A IETTE FBOH GVDS'SOCK

Guide Rock, .Neb. 7

Feb. 13th, 75. J
Lately Discovered Parable Continued

ftvm last iccefc. j

Ed. CniEF: And Satan alsofur-jrishe- d

drink for his fullowcrs but it
quenched not their thirst ? the more
they drank the more they craved. It
was a sort of a liquid fire, and besides
that a filthy stuff that might be called
twill (though doubtful whether swiue
would driuL it) and wen also prostitu-
ted heaven's best blessing to the vilest
uses, so that it was a great curse, and
this curse was found where there was
tobacco and whiskey. And men pass-
ed laws (as they said) to regulate these
things. And they sold license to fa-loo-

and houses of ill-fam- e, to traffic
iu these same things. And Satan said
uuto his angels and agents : Fear ye
not ! .Ihavc pulled a blinder over the
ntsds jof men so that they have pass-- .
ed laws to protect instead of to punish
crime. Thus have 1 made them bid
defiance to tho laws f heaven. And
the universe was witness to a ghastly
horrid demoniacal yell of triumph.
And the mothers and the virtuous of
the land arrose with ou accord, re-

monstrated and protested against
these things, and besoaght that those
laws might be reber&ed. But those
who were clothed with authority, and
b td charge of these things, sneered at
wotMt's rights and heeded them not.
Aad the women seting no hope in the
cfekralry of the age, and ihe seemingly

rpSfccrieas inactivity of matt io the.
tight direction, aad in the courts of
earth, they have, gathered ia bands
aad with faith ia the justness of their
caase; they have, catered into these
very deas of infamy, and, rebuked and

- expostaktod with the dealers in de
KtTttctioa, aal when that faikd, they
Itave.ftppealed to the court of heaven.
Aad the oppoeers quotedI!, sayiag,

. "Thesewouiaa art out oftheir ulace.'
Tfcea their, pkoe iTto eee head taken.

, - v irawUhe woothc of their children, the
lotbiag froa their bodies aad kaowl-e- df

e fro their ariads, aad themselves
Miferuyr for tha acaeasar.ei oFJile, to'.

jurakfc aMaa with which ta
, - Sacca a&a wki-sk-y- ; aad to receive the

ifelthifaat. AadJAe LotS was greatly

that which is not 'bread, and your la-

bor for that which eathfieth not. Turn
now your fields into wheat and corn,
and put these evil things far from you,
and be separate and defile not your-
selves any more, and I will bless you,
and cause my face to shine upon you,
and prosper you." But many exclaim-
ed, "we cannot, for our systems are so
saturated with what we have used that
it craves their filthy affinities." And
Satan said, evil done ye bad and faith-
ful servants, enter into to the experi-

ence of all the ills it is in my power to
grant, and your doings will surely
bring upon you.' And there was
weeping and wailing even on earth.
And to those who sell their souls, and
trade in license to do iniquity, what
shall be the measure of their remorse
for the ills they have caused and done,
that shall burn as a fire forever and
ever. C. L.

SUPPOSED 2ft722)Z3.

A Woman Found Outside of Her Eovse
With Eer Threat Cut.

We.are informed that Mrs. Philip
Kleintcrger was found outside of the
door, with her throat cut, and dead.
She resided 2 miles from Fontcnelle,
She was a young weman, and bad
been married but a short time, hav-

ing lived with her husband in a most
loving manner since her marriage.

There was no knife near the de-sas- cd

when found, and it is suppos-
ed that some one had attempted to
violate her person, and having failed
in that, they then killed their victim.

The husband of tho lady who was
found dead, had gone to Bell Creek
to transact some business.

TJfc officers arc now working up the
case, and will give further particulars
as soon as received. Fremont Herald.

State Fair Premium for 1S75.

The Nebraska State Board of Agricul
ture will hold its annual fair at Omaha
in September next, the exact days yet
to bo fixedan 1 announced. The premi-l- ht

has been greatly enlarged in. every
respect, in number and prico of pre-

mium
Two premiums of $500 cash each

for the largest flock of puro blood long

and short wool sheep brought into the
state is offered.

One hundred dollars is offered for
the best one acre of sugar beets ; fifty
dollars for the best half acre ; twenty
five dollars for the best fourth ofan
acre, and ten dollars for the best tenth
of an acre.

Arbor day is fixed- - on tho third
Wednesday of April next. Seventy-fiv- e

dollars is offered to the individual
putting out the greatest number of
trees on that day, to include fruit, for-

est and evergreens, and of any and all
varieties. Fifty dollars for the great-
est number of hardwood forest trees,
and ten dollars for the greatest nutu
of treo cuttings. Nursery planters
cannot compete.

Forty dollars for the best acre of
corn ; thirty dollars for the best acre
of fall wheat; the samo for spring
wheat ; twenty-fiv- e dollars for the best
aero of oats; twenty-fiv-e dollars for tho
best acre of barley; twenty-fiv-e dollars
for the best acre of flax, and twenty
dollars for the best yield of potatoes.

Fifty dollars each for each essay on
fencing, roads, power for farm opera-
tions, one hundred dollars each fur
essay on wool growing, and sugar beet
culture.

On speed, twenty one hundred dol-

lars are offered, the principal purss
eleven hundred dollars.

For particulars address the society,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Martin Dunham, Act'g Pros.
D. H. Wheeler, Sec.

Omaha Republican.

STATENEWS.

Brick made of Blue River clay pro-

nounced equal to the celebrated Mil-

waukee brick are to be manufactured
next spring by the Cretans

Lead ore, a specimen of which is
said to have assayed 92; per cent of
lead, has been discovered iu. Valley
county. N

They claim a vein of coal two feet
thick in Burt county, precise location
still kept a profound mystery.? Ex.

Adams county proposes to attach to
itself all that portioa of Hall south of
the Platte. It makes about three
townships.

They also urge General Ord to con-

tinue in his efforts to obtain the issu-

ance of army rations and seed by the
government.

A cepy of this testimonial and peti-
tion has been forwarded to Congress-
man Crounse. Hepublicam.

-- Wett Point expect to-- hare a flax
mi!!, a wagon and agricultural imple-

ment- factor, and a flouring mill with
40 run of drone when spring opens.

I. W. Micorcf the Omaha RepMi-ca- n

recently received tho noaunatioa
for council man of the Jbird ward in
Omaha.'

"Pickle" Butler has been heard
from via the Chief ofPolice ia Louts-viX- e.

Ky. But hk Lincoa ereditojs
do not want to see him bad eaough to
send for rata.

The testimonial retaras. the warmest
J thanks to the Sate Belief Society for

p. ovisions and cloth mg already recair- -

jjed." The extreme cTestitutioar of the
eouaty js shown --from the fact that'hs
jeitfere have to depead' entirely ap;a
tapplkc received through tha state
aldsacMtjr.

Mr. B. M. Brakcr, (Gen. Bick)

has sold out his interests in the Lin-

coln Spy nd has gone to Washington

to spend the winter.

Hon. Dan. S. Parmelee, of this
state who killed Tom. Keeler recently,
the particular of which were publish-

ed in this paper, will probably secape
without having a trial as the grand
jury have failed to find a bill against
him. This is without doubt a clear
case ofjustifiable homicide. K. Press.

J. D. Calhoun, formerly of the
Brownvillc Democrat, but latterly en-

gaged in running a saw mill in Frank-
lin county, is now employed on the
Lincoln Blade.

The appointment was made entirely
without the General's knowledge,
however, and the probabilites are that
he will not accept it, as his Nebraska
interests will need his presence' at
home. Journal.

Lieut. O'Brien, who went with
clothing to the grasshoppered of Har-

lan county,-- returned yesterday, and
brought with him a testimonial and
petition, addressed to General Ord,
signed by all the voters of Harlan
county.

Wo saw a young boy, yesterday,
who weighed 150 pounds, measured
four feet in height, and was only fif-

teen years old. His checks puffed

out like two inflated balloons, and,
taking into consideration the cheeky
appearance, we advise this young
man to start out as an insurance
agent. Journal.

The House passed a relief bill on

Wednesday, after spending nearly all

day in discussing the various propo-- :

sltions. The bill provides fi.r the issu-

ing of $50,000 State bonds, the pro-

ceeds to bo used for buying seed for
the destitute in our grasshoppered

district, and appoints Governor Gar-bc- r,

Sauudeis, Treas.
MoBride, Hon. Chuch Howe, and
Gen. Bemick, as a board to disburse
and distribute the fund. Press.

- Friend Kilburn has his nose and
face badly skinned. He says it was

getting out of a buggy, but we fear
that is a whopper. It looks like the
Lowell Register map bally illustrat-

ed. Some think it is an illustration
of the county seat fight. Adams
Gazette.

Lieutenant 0 Brien, who went to
Harlan county with clothing for the
grasshopper suffeies, has returned,
and reports that he was unable to shoe
the Swedes and Norwegian of .several

settlements, owing to the fact that he
had no number thirteens and four- -

teens. Omaha Republican.

Gen. Jno. M. Thayer has been ap-

pointed aid confirmed Governor of
Wyoming Territory. While his ac-

ceptance of this post will rob our city

of one of her most distinguished citi-

zens, we congratulate him and ih
people of Wyoming upon tho appoint-

ment. No better man for the position
could have been selected. He has,
upon the field as a soldier, and in the
U. S. Senate as a Representative from

Nebraska, established a reputation
that does honor to Nebraska, and the
whole west.

The Kearney papers bring us an ac-

count of the death of a young girl at
that place, under circumstances strong-
ly implicating her mother as having
literally stamped her to death. The
testimony is strongly against the
mother, who has heretofore manifest-

ed brutal characteristics, and it is said
attempted to poison the girl about a.
year ago, and to starve her wncc to
that the girl would gather and cat
scraps from the slop bucket of the
Harold House, and was often fed by

neighbors. As might be expected,

there is , much feeling against the
mother. Stale Journal.

Monday Fob. 1st., was a gala day

in Brownvillc. The cxteniou of the
M. P. Road fiom Neb. city to Brown-rill- e

was completed aud made ready
for trains the previous Saturday, and
on Monday the first passenger train
arrived at B. with about CO gentle-

men on board, anions them the Mayor
and Alderman of Neb. city. Among
the distinguished visitors were Hon."

Silas Garbur, who was the guest of
Gov. Furaas. T. P. Kennard and.
Major Coifing of Lincoln, and many
others. The train left Brawnville at
2 p. m. on its return trip.

Browaville saw the happiest day of
its existence on Monday Feb. 1st.

She is no longer "out in the cold."

VICK'S
FLOBAL GUIDE

FOR :S75.

Published .Quarterly. January
Number just issued, and contains over
100 Pace?, 500 Engravinps, descrip-
tions of wore than 500 of our . bct
Iflowers-an- d Vegetables, with direc-tio- as

for Culture, Colored Plate, etc.
The most ascful aad elegant work of
the kiad ia tha world. Only 25 cents
for tie year. Pablu&ed in English
aad Genua.
Aedreiar JAMES VICK,

. Rochester, N. Y.

WMSW1CK &,
BANKERS,

mJBArlJ ESTATE.
'--

" UA8TOGS, --V- NE&
WtamH rti li airwa la'Cell ueaa, iff- -

r

DENVER IIOOSK

:31

D. W. DALTON , - - - Prop.
HASTINGS, NEBRASKA.

ThU hall hu lately been fitted up with ta-

bles of the ben manufacture.
Choice Winej.Linuor aad Cwtan at the bar

PROCTOR HOUSE,

G. D. PROCTOR. Proprietor,
22320K, 17222A3ZA.

The Traveling Public Will findthi Hotel to
be fint claw iu every rwpect.

aa-Carri- ruo daily to Bclricere. the
enarert Station on the St. Joe A V. U It. B

Cily Meat Market.
MARK H. WARNER,

Has ju?t opened a Meat Market on
Webster Street, next door south of
Park'rt Shor Sb p where he will keep
and sell fresh meats of all kiudd.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PIi)
FOR BEE&OATILH, HOGS,

AtiP--. " t
Red Cloud. - - - Neb.

BILLIARD PARLOR.
T. R. LEE, ,

Hastings, - - - Nebraska.
Thi o'tablishmrnt ha jnt been fitteil up

ingoo'l stile, anil is just the ilace totnjoy
a jrume of ttilliard. ',

The best su;i!iw attho bar. 49-o- tn

&' ffl Entire
.La'e Cashier 1st Nat Hank, Clarimla, Iowa.l

BANKER.
HASTINGS, - - - NEBRASKA.

Exchange bought and sold on all
cities of the United States and Europe.

(GtuiSy Warrant,
COUNTY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Hought and So fit.

References l Permission :
11. K. Aukx, President Cook Co. National
Hank, ('hicago.
N. L .Mohsk. President FirstNalional uank.
I'liirinila. Iura.
Jtm.v Ukkksiiau. Cuhier I'aeiCs National
P.ank. Council II luff. Iowa.
( 0. Caupk.ntkh. (lorcrcor State of Iowa.
C. IjIMikuuax. Clerk Superior Court, Iowa.

THE DOMESTIC !

BEST. BN I

WHY?

Least difficulty in learning it
Least skill required to use it.

Least labor to work it. --

Least care to keep it'in order.

Least trouble to change it,5,
J east changing required.

Does fine work equal to any other.

Does heavier work than others.

Does heavy work easily.

Does everything well.

Does nothing ill or grudgingly. .
Gives satisfaction,

Exceeds expectation.

Justifies the praise

receives.
A few days' trial solicited.

II. U.JOU5MK,TniT. Ageat,
Crete, Hek.

' Eseboetio Agemts-Waat- et

Ladies send toXETcago office aTT

decant tasnion oook. ::- -.

BY

A. B. HAWER. -

At the Billiard Hall, Red Cloud.
Shaving, Shampooing and Hair-Cuttin- g-

ia the bighest style of the
Art. 17-t- d

EUREKA!
Tho ssderiisaed ku jut coapleted his

NEW BUUDI-N-G-,

And furahbvKt vitfc a Fall 5apply of
I)KY GOODS.

G!MCBSIES.
HATSl

S2AXf7-U3- S CLSTZZV9,

BOOTS, SHOES, FANCY
XOT1&X& ETC.

I frot uhUu LOX m the LOWEST.
TOK CASK. .

''

aT'.CaU ud ixuum lK7CWir.- - ,

. M. 'SiBATiiOK,- -

sun ico;

tsr NEW GOODS!
. J fi. POTTER

Takes this method to Inform the Public that he hat Just

opened up a new and complete Stock of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,

Contigtina m part of --

CALICOES, DARK, LIGHT .t PINK,
CUAMBHES, DKLAINKS, LAWNS.

DKKSS TIU 31 .MINOS & LININGS,
CORSETS Jfc SKI UTS, VAILS & GLOVES.

ISLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
TABLE LINENS. & TOWELING.

PANTS, OVEK-ALL- S k SHIRTING,

1SOOTS cV SHOES, IfATS A CAPS,
'

COFFEE, SUGARS & TEAS of all Kinds,

Canned Fruits, Oysters and Crackers,

"' ?f- - Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,

FLOUR, MEAL & BACON- -

And everything usually kept in a First Class Dry Goods & Grocery Store.

G. ---T. Potter,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

THE CHICAGO
AT

HASTINGS,

LUMBER YARD

Keeps constantly on hani the largest stock of Dry Pine Lumber in the

West. Also

2XiariS, MOUt.lI3iGS, MJIE
TARRED PAPER,

and all kinds of

ltUIIildliVCt MATERIAL,
Our stock well selected and purchased direct from the rafts, and will be

sold low the lowest.

O.

NEB

O. OJL1VEU
Hastings, Nebraska.

NEW HARDWARE STORE !

WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL

MITCHELL & M0RIIRT

Ilavc opened a new store and have jut received a full and com plctc stock of

IIAKDWAajE, Cutlery, Carpenter and

"... FARMING TOOLS. -

COAL and WOOD STOVES. We have also a Tin Shop connected

with our Store. We manufacturo Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware.

Our Stock is LARGE and well assorted, and we will deal low any

house west of Lincoln.

Call and See Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Opposite the Lumber Yard.

Red Cloud, -

1

is

as as

- -

as as

LUMBER LUMBER
::. W. L; VANALSTYNE

DEALKB IX

PIKE LUMBER, LATH, SHINCELS

Doors, Blinds

Sash Mouldings
Lime, Tarred Paper. Etc

And every Article usually kept in a Km Cla Luaiber Yard.

I GUARANTEE TO DUPLICATE ANY BILL THAT CAN BE GO!

AT J5NIATA OR HASTINGS.

MVER FKEI

J. D. POST, Proprietor.
.'

Txriill94pUrt&s1&&Trrnl
tan teMtofiruh mm utfecdXcr

- Jirmrii&s tm short.

X.1M I MSIE ! !

Maxwell & Differ
.WUh ts iafersi ta pMi? tkU Uunr Hr

Idme. ad will kep trs. htsA

PULL SUPPLY
r .tst ikn itmsai of ta V!Se. kkfe- -

iilwMrt.'6Mklm.
the Place

Ttrm irr iw ri4a a
TBiMC.

I

NEW DRUG AND

GROCERY STORK

-- IN

Kcd oud, - - - afeb.

Wo wLh toiuform the citizens of
Red Cloud that wo have a new tOck
of goods which we oiler at Graucr
prices.

Consisting of

DRUGS, PAINTS,

OILS, VARNISHES

BRUSHES AND

ftNCY GOODS.

AUo a choice lot of

TEAS, and TOBACCOES,

PURE WINES and LIQUORS.

CSrSpecia! nttuntinn given to
of Medicines and IVusciip-ion?- .

We Dejy ompd'lio t in

Quality and in I'rice

it. r.iii:ri:r.

JOH

M

JACOB SON'S

HOTEL,

FEED, J :

SALE,

AND

t
l

LIVERY

STABLE,.

Jaaiaa. A4aMtO. !ffc

Watchmaker L Jeweller,
ZZD ZLyjD, TZ27TZ2 CC7X77, 5T22.

IrttcaLr zttention rires t Ile- -
pairis Fine Watches aad

Satisfaction Gntuutia.L

I. W. TULLE1H,

HOWEOPATHJCPHYSJCIAN

U. S. PENSION SUKOISON.

Ofte34wrSMtl TCwt H

Th ChcajMt irc"srij;r ia lis T7a:.

TheTttlnllaClrrMtntlan tulkvinij

TlIK MttPAaO fOST Vt M.UI. u
anireruHy nelcl t th Hlirt.jieivt. inil ot!rifiini nnJ rhiprt
aflcraon new tpapf r lublUhl la ihc Sthnt. It U tUpnhlirn In illtt, hlhUlrtt niiti hfi rf pUI n! ptriUiv4tK.
anil of tKtanl cait fi. Iu mrlit
rr-or- rt pouj;lct). comprhtviT. (
rclUMc 1h aim of thi mmcrmit i.h brcn. rml will b. to thjV n frh.

and .ptcj ncw'tt'T. with it tri m
onUnil Krw. ljr rral nl rratuWr-rt- .

nJ nTAjiiabl t citjr aa-- l eonoirr
It l otto of tho bet oi fHlyvarant hx a coaptaailr incraaiiac

tkiims orsutwcitnTro.v.
Uailt hrmitit prnnnm after

l.ltiieo rrc'lt-.- - 4.'"
Dult U month -- ....-. . h
DaILY threa uucSU-..- -. ..- -.. - ).!

TJIK W'EKKLV M5T AND M WU

it a bn nlrf c 1 l tx ciM o!tuun pitt-- t

tifthntUeuf h t!lr. rtl M)iit..tni sH ent

tneml ami Joe newt of tho .

wltb rlunbU furoUu nl iltinpllc rf
rtiotxlruoe, lh1t ?or!r nf lh lar. f--lt
cat. fjJl lxi. aucfely. nt thr artloiM. an I

with mar lrt rriHirU vrparrl cifrr.lr f t
It country fAJr, nl rrt- -. ;.
to tho hour of v I'rcw. Ttmwch iu h
errojc in it ki It no ibo Urt 2T

r la th country. trswalB hrtfuiaouootthq chrw'Mt, the auna4tttrittuar
price txinx uuly

OJIK tK)t UXK. XVO HKTV CKMt-- .

to which tu bft.ijtil H.trciKfrnl tn.ir.
to btt prevail, afUr J4iury 1. by the tHvIiher. in orsrI.-iui- with th li hfl c
lnti operation at that ilr. Ktrurti.r
Itxln-ruitn- t' arcftlerrj trt uber hrr wh

trtavll ih m-l- nfuurrtub rat
Itriititlancf miy bo in.iko elthrr

tlrn. eteit, ltt oIBmj onlcr. or rrLtr4
tetior.atcur tWk

Ml IfJtcn houM be RJ'lrfiMr.1 t lU
CIIIOACO 1'Or AM MAIL CU..sl aul m
Dcarlxirn strict.

Ii!iort.int but brifnrw tlor arn Hrit-n- t

tiuiu nil aru of tho r)untry. nnti
will be taken oi annymottMnnjutioatiin.

THE ALDINE COMPANY'S

Xew lnhlic?alins.
l OLD ONLY BY SUBSCaiPflOW.

TUKAUINK:TUKAHTJ0i;ilXLor
AMKltU'A.

ThU rplrmlM rntrrptl(i i nut Atily '!
ttitailK-i- l in ovcrr fpnlM'o. but i blnrf mi?
untljr lee!opfl nnd mrrl. 't

tiwul wl'li'int a riral in llt hoto tcll f
i'filoliral ll'crMur. Tim lcltiil"M"!.' Unclflb frli'inl.- -
cliroiuo irtt.-- l to roi) ubiwrlnrr. i r

ilcotilnl (lit. anil will if MMilie, aM tn tho
Mimjritr which tit i urk hti ral'il. Th.

AKT L'NI'lN fratur al.o pr-mi- r riutil hpfsrfWiit rr ult. In aruiii I u1Ik tn
trici in tbo fJtjt. 'lrvuUrinl far in
formation on npptiiKttSoti.

I'nrU I, II. Ill ami I V ar? miif mly.

Sutton's- - .

isisuss-sot- o hi33:slla::t.
T" be tomj!el! I i,i i) j'rt. iul l- -r

nlclitly.
Hncn rrt will contain rn flfeant fr.w-- .

iiep, i ririiiuily riiufarcl wit ttrrl fur tb
Loti'biii Art Journal

UKPll'iDUCINt;-- -

nt a pne wltb'ii thr i.opnUr re:li, -- n'r-lr
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